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T here is a well established causal link between exposure to secondhand smoke and increased morbidity and mortality. Epidemiological and other studies have demonstrated that secondhand smoke exposure increases the risk of lung cancer, 1 cardiovascular disease, 2 stroke, 3 and asthma. 4 State and local laws restricting or prohibiting smoking in public places (such as public transportation, retail stores, private workplaces, restaurants, and bars) have increased steadily since the 1986 Surgeon General report on the health effects of secondhand smoke. 5 With only a few exceptions, however, state laws have not prohibited smoking in private workplaces, restaurants, and bars. California banned smoking in private workplaces in 1995 and restaurants and bars in 1998. Connecticut, Delaware, and Maine have enacted similar restrictions that include restaurants and bars.
On 26 March 2003, the New York State legislature passed and the governor signed into law amendments to the statewide Clean Indoor Air Act (Chapter 13 of the Laws of 2003) that prohibit smoking in all places of employment, including restaurants, bars, and bingo and bowling facilities. The law limits exemptions to retail tobacco businesses, membership associations where no compensation is provided for on-premises services, hotel rooms rented by one or more guests, existing cigar bars, and outdoor seating areas of bars. The law went into effect on 24 July 2003.
Research has shown that smoke-free policies in restaurants and bars reduce exposure to secondhand smoke 6 and lead to improved respiratory and sensory symptoms among restaurant and bar workers. 7 8 This study was designed to assess the impact of the amended state law on tobacco smoke exposure among a cohort of non-smoking hospitality workers in areas of New York not covered by local smoke-free workplace laws. Baseline data were collected before implementation of the state law, with follow ups occurring among the same study participants three, six, and 12 months after the law went into effect.
METHODS
To assess the impact of New York's law on exposure to secondhand smoke among current employees of restaurants, bars, or bowling facilities, we conducted a brief telephone survey of and obtained saliva specimens from a cohort of such workers before implementation of the law and three, six, and 12 months after the law went into effect. The brief survey assessed self reported exposure to secondhand smoke in the workplace and other settings, respiratory symptoms in the past four weeks using five questions from the International Union Against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease Bronchial Symptoms Questionnaire (wheeze, shortness of breath, morning cough, cough during the remainder of the day or night, phlegm), sensory irritation in the past four weeks (eye, nose, throat), and attitudes toward exposure to secondhand smoke.
Once study eligibility was determined during a screening interview, interviewers inquired about the participants' work schedule to arrange for the collection of two separate postwork shift saliva specimens and a post-work shift interview. Participants were instructed to collect both saliva samples immediately after a shift at work. Interviews were scheduled to take place after the saliva samples had been received at the lab. Participants were sent four sample kits (vials and cotton swabs), a consent form, a postage paid express mail return package, and instructions for collecting the samples. The telephone survey was scheduled to occur within four days of the first sample collection. We offered participants $40 for completing both the baseline sample collection and survey. Baseline data collection began 30 June and was completed before 24 July 2003. Follow up data collection periods for the three, six, and 12 month follow up studies were 15 October to 19 November 2003; 20 February to 23 March 2004; and 1 July to 31 July 2004.
To be eligible for the study, participants had to be 18 years of age or older; non-tobacco users; non-nicotine replacement therapy users; and current employees of restaurants, bars, or bowling facilities in New York that allowed smoking at the time of the baseline survey. Eligibility was determined with a brief series of screening questions administered by telephone.
Participants in the baseline study who continued to meet the eligibility requirements were included in the follow up studies. Non-smokers were eligible for both a telephone interview and a saliva cotinine test. Those who reported that they now smoke, even if only occasionally, were eligible to complete the interview only.
Study participants were recruited through newspaper ads, flyers, and radio announcements. We also used a snowball sampling technique: people who called in responses to these solicitations were asked to refer others to the study. Newspaper ads were placed in six local newspapers (Albany Times-Union, Syracuse Post-Standard, [Buffalo area] Metro Community News, Rochester Democrat-Chronicle, Poughkeepsie Journal, and the Binghamton Press & Sun-Bulletin). Flyers were distributed near restaurants, bars, and bowling facilities in 15 cities in the eligible area. Radio ads were placed in two primary areas. The ads in Buffalo and Niagara Falls ran for an average of three days, once an hour on six different local stations. These stations also had secondary markets in Rochester, Jamestown, Olean, Bradford, and/or Hamilton. Ads were also placed with four local stations in the Syracuse area.
Potential participants were asked to call a toll-free telephone number at RTI. Project staff followed a telephone script to confirm eligibility, describe the study and the procedures, collect contact information, and invite the caller to participate. Approximately 3, 6, and 12 months after the baseline survey, each participant was sent a letter inviting him or her to participate in the follow up study. Data collection followed the same procedures as at baseline. Study staff called the participant a few days after the letters were sent. Participants who agreed to take part in this phase of the project were again screened for eligibility. Eligible non-smokers were sent two saliva sample kits, and an appointment was made for the telephone interview. Study participants who had started smoking since the baseline survey were asked only for an interview. Those who returned the samples received an additional $20 as a token of appreciation for their time and effort.
All samples were tested for salivary cotinine in duplicate using an enzyme immunoassay (performed at Salimetrics LLC, State College Pennsylvania). The validity of using enzyme immunoassays to measure cotinine has been demonstrated. 9 The test used 50 ml of saliva and had a lower limit of sensitivity of 3 ng/ml for the baseline through six month follow up studies and 0.1 ng/ml for the 12 month follow up study. Intra-assay precision was determined from 32 samples each of 0, low (5 ng/ml), and high (50 ng/ml) cotinine concentrations with coefficients of variation determined to be 4.3, 8.3, and 4.5 for each of the respective cotinine values. Inter-assay precision, determined from the mean of average duplicates for 32 separate runs for each cotinine value, resulted in coefficients of variation of 6.6%, 9.6%, and 6.5% for each respective cotinine concentration. Method accuracy, determined by spike recovery and linearity, averaged 99.4% and 95.9%, respectively. The lowest detectable saliva cotinine concentration at baseline, three, and six month follow up is 3 ng/ml; those with undetectable concentrations of cotinine were set to 1.5 ng/ml, halfway between 0 and 3 ng/ml. For the 12 month follow up studies, the lowest detectable saliva cotinine concentration is 0.1 ng/ml; undetectable concentrations were set to 0.05 ng/ml, halfway between 0 and 0.1 ng/ml.
Statistical analyses
For all waves of data collection, we constructed measures of secondhand smoke exposure for each study participant by calculating the mean cotinine concentration for the samples collected after each of the two work shifts. In general, two tests for each sample were administered unless an insufficient quantity remained after the first test to conduct a second test. The constructed mean cotinine concentration represents an average of all the sample test results for each valid sample. All participants had at least one valid sample to conduct the assay; however, some participants provided only one sample per work shift and/or sample(s) for only one work shift. In addition, although participants were screened for their tobacco use and use of nicotine replacement therapies, some of the cotinine values suggested active smoking.
Although the maximum salivary cotinine concentration is not precisely known for a non-smoker exposed to heavy levels of secondhand smoke, such exposure typically produces salivary cotinine concentrations in the 1-10 ng/ml range. 10 In a study of exposure to passive smoking among bar staff, Jarvis et al 11 found the median salivary cotinine concentration to be 7.95 ng/ml, but the range was 2.2-31.3 ng/ml. Pirkle et al 12 analysed NHANES III data and found for respondents aged 4 years or older that serum cotinine concentrations were bimodally distributed for tobacco users and non-users with little overlap. The separation occurred at cotinine concentrations of approximately 10.0-15.0 ng/ml. This result has led some researchers to use 15 ng/ml as a cutpoint for distinguishing smokers from non-smokers. 13 Etter et al 14 found similar results for distinguishing smokers from non-smokers using saliva cotinine. They suggested 7.5 ng/ml as the cut-point but noted that a cut-point of 13 ng/ml provided ''equally satisfactory results.'' In the current study, we excluded those with salivary cotinine values above 15 ng/ ml as likely smokers.
We also constructed a second measure of secondhand smoke exposure based on self reported hours of exposure.
Participants were asked to report their hours exposed to secondhand smoke (that is, ''Were you exposed to secondhand smoke…'') within the past four days at work, home, car, and other locations. To measure total secondhand smoke exposure, we took the summation of all the hours a person reported exposure at any location and at all jobs. This measure was further subdivided into hospitality industry workplace exposure (based on job descriptions) and exposure in all other locations (that is, non-hospitality jobs, home, car) to examine changes in both environments before and after the smoking prohibition went into effect.
To measure respiratory and sensory symptoms reported by study participants, we used questions adapted by Eisner et al 7 from the respiratory and sensory symptom questions from the International Union Against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease bronchial symptoms questionnaire. We created two dichotomous variables-whether study participants experienced any respiratory symptoms and whether they experienced any sensory symptoms-to measure the overall change in symptoms as a result of the law. In addition, we created two symptoms scales using the sum of respiratory or sensory symptoms to measure the average number of symptoms that participants reported before and after smoking was restricted.
To facilitate comparisons across all waves of data collection and to account for potential tobacco users, all analyses of cotinine and survey data are limited to those with cotinine values ( 15 ng/ml and those who participated in all four waves of data collection. Given the skewness of the cotinine data, we performed pre-post tests using Wilcoxon signed rank test (a non-parametric test) for non-normally distributed continuous variables and t tests for normally distributed variables. We also plotted all cotinine values by wave of data collection to illustrate the distribution of values. For dichotomous variables (for example, any respiratory symptoms), we performed McNemar's x 2 tests.
We begin our analyses by presenting sociodemographic characteristics and approval for the Clean Indoor Air Act for participants of all four waves of data collection and participants in the baseline study who subsequently dropped out of the study. This comparison illustrates any potential bias introduced by attrition.
RESULTS
For the baseline study, 116 potential participants were screened for eligibility. One hundred and four were eligible, eight were ineligible, and four refused (table 1). Of the 104 eligible participants, 82.7% (86/104) completed the questionnaire and 76.0% (79/104) provided a saliva sample before 24 July. A total of 68 participants completed both the interview and a saliva sample (62.9%) (68/108), 18 completed only the interview, and 11 provided only a saliva sample. Of these 68, 47 (69%), 38 (56%), and 32 (47%) completed both the interview and a saliva specimen at the three, six, and 12 month follow up studies, respectively (table 1) .
Analysis of the survey data was limited to participants who completed baseline and follow up surveys and provided saliva specimens with cotinine values ( 15 ng/ml (n = 24). Six participants who participated in all four waves were excluded because they had cotinine values . 15 ng/ml in at least one wave of data collection. In addition, of these 24, there were eight participants with cotinine values below the detectable limit at baseline, 12 at the three and six month follow up, and three at the 12 month follow up. Sociodemographic characteristics of the samples are presented in table 2.
Seventy three per cent of study participants approved of the Clean Indoor Air Act. In addition, there are no significant differences in sociodemographic characteristics between participants of all four waves of data collection and participants in the baseline study who subsequently dropped out of the study. At baseline, participants were exposed to high levels of secondhand smoke exposure at their hospitality jobs, averaging 12.1 hours of exposure in the workplace over four days, with 91% of participants reporting exposure to secondhand smoke at any of their hospitality jobs (table 3) . With low levels of exposure at non-hospitality workplaces and at all other locations (2.4 hours) at baseline, workplace exposure at hospitality jobs constituted the majority (83%) of total exposure to secondhand smoke before the law went into effect.
Results of the follow up show a significant decline in workers' self reported exposure. The percentage of hospitality workers exposed to secondhand smoke declined by 85% (p , 0.001), from 91% to 14% from baseline to the 12 month follow up, with most of the change occurring at the three month follow up. Total secondhand smoke exposure from all sources decreased from 14.5 hours to 0.8 hours from baseline to the 12 month follow up, representing a decline of 94% (p , 0.001). The decrease in secondhand smoke exposure in hospitality workplaces represents an even greater change in exposure levels before and after the smoking prohibition went into effect. Secondhand smoke exposure in those workplaces declined by 98% (p , 0.001), from 12.1 to 0. At baseline, 88% of respondents experienced any one of three sensory symptoms and reported an average of 1.6 sensory symptoms (table 5). By the 12 month follow up, the presence of one or more sensory symptoms decreased by 57% (p , 0.01), from 88% to 38%, and all individual symptoms declined significantly (table 5) . Similarly, the total number of sensory symptoms experienced (symptom scale) declined by 69% (p , 0.01) from baseline (1.6) to the 12 month follow up (0.5).
Before the law went into effect, approximately 46% of respondents experienced any one of the following respiratory symptoms: wheezing/whistling in chest, shortness of breath, coughing in the morning, coughing during the day or at night, or bringing up any phlegm. This dropped by 37% to 29%, but the decline was not significant. The most common respiratory symptom experienced was coughing during the day or at night, with 29% experiencing that symptom (table 5 ). The symptom scale shows that participants reported experiencing an average of 1.1 respiratory symptoms at baseline. By the 12 month follow up, there was a marginally significant change in coughing in the morningdropping by 62%, from 21% to 8% (p = 0.08).
DISCUSSION
In the USA, an increasing number of states have enacted laws to restrict smoking in restaurants and bars. In Europe, this issue is also garnering significant attention in the wake of Ireland's similar prohibition on smoking in pubs and most enclosed workplaces on 29 March 2004. 15 Norway, Holland, and Italy have implemented similar restrictions since then with other countries considering similar bans. 16 In fact, 17 The results of the current study show that such restrictions are an effective tool for protecting hospitality workers. Three months after implementation of a statewide law prohibiting smoking in restaurants, bars, and bowling facilities, workers in these establishments experienced substantial reductions in exposure to secondhand smoke measured by self reported exposure and saliva cotinine. In addition, exposure continued to decline through 12 months after implementation. As expected, secondhand smoke exposure at locations away from work, however, declined at a much slower rate. These results demonstrate that the law is having its intended effect of reducing employee exposure to a toxic substance in the workplace.
The study is not without its limitations. First, we were not able to find a sample frame from which we could recruit study participants or against which we could assess how representative our study sample is. Second, given the transient nature of this workforce, roughly half of the baseline sample was lost to follow up primarily due to changes in employment (that is, outside the affected industry) and moving out of state. However, comparing baseline statistics for those who participated across all waves to those who dropped out of the study after the baseline shows neither substantial differences in the composition of the sample (table 2) nor any significant differences at baseline across any of the outcomes (results available upon request), suggesting that no bias was introduced by attrition. Third, the cotinine test used in the baseline, three, and six month waves of the study was not as sensitive as it could have been. We addressed this limitation by performing a more sensitive test at the 12 month follow up study and by 
What this paper adds
One previous study demonstrated a decline in respiratory symptoms among hospitality workers following implementation of a statewide law restricting smoking in restaurants and bars. This study shows that New York's statewide law restricting smoking in virtually all workplaces led to a significant decline in both saliva cotinine and self reported measures of exposure to secondhand smoke among non-smoking workers in restaurants, bars, and bowling facilities. These declines have persisted for at least a year, demonstrating continued compliance with the law.
conducting a sub-analysis limiting the sample to those with detectable baseline cotinine values. This analysis shows a significant decline in cotinine values from baseline to the 12 month follow up. Finally, several of our measures (for example, respiratory symptoms) rely on participant self reports, which limits their sensitivity and accuracy.
These findings are corroborated by two recent observational studies in New York State that indicated that compliance with the law was high and that airborne concentrations of nicotine declined significantly. 18 19 Although neither these studies nor the current study indicate that hospitality workers are free of workplace exposure to secondhand smoke, the decline in exposure has been dramatic in a short period of time. Consistent with a previous study in California, 7 the decline in secondhand smoke exposure found here was accompanied by a decline in the prevalence of sensory and respiratory symptoms.
In light of the health effects of chronic exposure to secondhand smoke, such as an increased risk of lung cancer, 1 cardiovascular disease, 2 and stroke, 3 these findings have important implications for public health and the associated costs of smoking. Our findings indicate that approximately 258 467 (233 309 full service restaurant, 18 869 drinking industry, 6289 gambling industry) workers in the hospitality industry in New York State are now largely protected from exposure to secondhand smoke in the workplace. 20 Based on the 1997 US Economic Census of workers in the full service restaurant, drinking industry, and gambling industry, an estimated 4 131 228 workers in the hospitality industry would enjoy similar protections if prohibitions were implemented throughout the USA.
